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Fungal Marvels 3. Fungi and Nanotechnology

Nanoscience is concerned with science at the scale 1-100 nanometers - larger than atoms or molecules- but still very small objects. Things this_small have unusuai properties. Nanotechnology is the study otsynthesis, properties and application of nanoparticles that can be used across all the other sciencefields, such as chemistry, biorogy, physics, materiars science, 
"no "ngin""ihj. rn-iecent timeNanoparticles are widely used in various fields such as electronics, cosmetics, biomedical, andbiotechnology Basically, four types of nanoparticles have been synthesized: carbon Based Materials,Metal Based Materials, Dendrimers.and composites. The larje su*ace-to-volume ratio oi nanoparticles,their ability to easily interact with other parlicles, and severai other features make them attractive toolsin scientific research.

Nanoparticles can be synthesized by physicar methods such as attrition, pyrorysis, and using somewet chemical methods. The physical and chemical methods have serious oriwoacts such as nigh costof producfion; require high energy input and generation of toxic by-products. To overcome this, severalbiological methods are employed in.the synlhisis of nanoparticles. ine uiotogicat meinoJ. 
"i" 

g"n"r"rrycost effective, nontoxic, and ecofrie_ndry. 
_of the biorogicar methods (prantJ argae, il;* and funglincluding yeasts), yeast and filamentoui fungi are moit usefut uecaise ttrey ii" ,*t'"oit 

"tr""gr"and. maiority o, them produce and secreti the nanoparticles extracelluiar ana meieiore easierfor isolation and purification. Filamenrous tungi are'f iefened because tney grow in-ine torm otmycelial mesh which helps them to bear flow pr6ssure and agitation and other conditions to whichmicrobes are subjected to in a bioreactor used ior large scale production.

of all the nanoparticles silver nanoparlicles (AgNP) and gold nanoparticles (AuNp) are ot great interestto science lor their multifarious application in holecularliology and biotechnorojy. rung"us producedAgNPs are now used as antibacteriar, antilungar, antivirat, anii-inflammatory, anfi-Tngioge';c, and anti-cancer agents' A large number ol.fungi are now used for synthesis of lgNies ln ttreia6-ano industry.Difterent species ol genera like Tric.hoderma, Fusarium, Aspergillus, penicillium, anzilinia','pteurotus,Phoma produce AgNPs extracellularly, while Verticittium sp. And Neurospora crasoa produceintracellularly. Different species of venicittium, Nuerospora, Aipergiltus and yeasts froouce nupnsextracellularly.

The basic principle is that many Jungi when exposed to metal salts such as AgNo. or Auclo-produceextracellular nitrate or nitrite reductase enzyme and other reducing 
"ru.t"n"-"a 

rii" n"-pin"qrinon"and anthraquinone. The reductase enzyme iauses ionization of ng-No. as shown uerowi'

AgNOS- Ag+ + NO.- Ag+ is the modified to Ag.

The.nutrient broth for culturing the fungus is supplemented with AgNo3 lor AgNps and with Aucll- forAuNPs. Since the useful application of NPs is'd'ependenr on theii sizL shap-e 
"no 

.ruoiriiy, and Npsproduced by different fungi are diversely variable, many more fungi aie to be testeo tor theproduction of newer and more usefuf Nps of different types. Uncontrofled use of Ag Nps inbiomedicine may read to severe toxicity to humans and animari.' Nanoparticres orc;, d; Hg, and ri,
l,9l"r"r, are highly toxic and harmfur for animars, especiafly mammars and prants. (aioterrorism withNPs should be under deep surveillance system, especially unresrricted production of Nps in unlicensedproduction centers if any.)
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